
Shawn Tangard 
JV Head Coach 
Shawn Tangard has coached football at different levels for 18 years, including seven years here 
at Aliso Niguel. Coach Tangard has worked in law enforcement for the past 28 years and says he 
still looks forward to going to work every day. He and his wife, Heather, have lived in Aliso Viejo 
since 1997 and have three boys: Hunter, 28, an ANHS graduate and 4-year Wolverine football 
player. Tyler, 22, an ANHS graduate and 4-year Wolverine football player, and Carter, 18, an 
ANHS graduate and 4-year Wolverine football player. Says Coach Tangard: “Wolverine Pride as a 
coach and parent runs deep in our family, and I’m thankful for the opportunity to be a part of a 
great organization. 
 
Tyler Tangard  
V-Running Backs/JV Offensive Coordinator  
Tyler Tangard, 21, has played football since he was 8 years old. He has also coach football for 
several years. This is his third year coaching at ANHS. Tyler is an ANHS graduated and four-year 
Wolverine football player. His older brother, Hunter, was also a four-year Wolverine football 
player and his younger brother, Carter, is a Senior and fourth-year Wolverine player. Tyler is 
thrilled to be coaching here at Aliso Niguel and is honored to be able to continue being a part of 
the Wolverine Football program. 
 

 
Tony Tantiyawut 
Varsity-Cornerbacks/JV Defensive Coordinator 
This is Tony’s third year of coaching at Aliso Niguel High School. Tony has played football for 
seven years: three years with the SOC Patriots Pop Warner team, and four years at Aliso Niguel 
where he played for Coach Westling. Tony played as a Cornerback under Coach Calahan’s 
defense. Tony’s greatest accomplishment while playing at Aliso was winning against Capo Valley 
in overtime. Tony graduated from Aliso Niguel in 2016. Tony is currently attending California 
State University, Fullerton and plans to earn a Bachelor’s degree in Marketing and Management. 
Tony will later pursue a Master's degree after graduating. Tony also helps out at his family’s 
restaurant, Thai Bite. Tony’s goal this season is to help these young athletes persevere through 
these tough and challenging times and develop them into young adults. 
 
Mike Kyckelhahn 
V-Defensive Line/JV Defensive Line 
This is Mike Kyckelhahn’s second year on the Varsity/JV staff.  Kyckelhahn played at St. Paul 
High School at the varsity level as a Defensive End. He was All-Conference and played in the 605 
All Star Game and was named Defensive Player of the game. He played at Cerritos College for 
two years; Cerritos’ football team was ranked #1 junior college preseason. Kyckelhahn later 
signed with Cal State Long Beach as Defensive End under Hall of Fame NFL coach George Allen. 
Kyckelhahn graduated from Cal State Long Beach with an Accounting degree and also holds a 
Master’s in Business Administration. He had a 25-year career as an accountant both with public 
accounting firms, corporations, and consulting. He retired in November 2018, and enjoys 
coaching the boys and has a real passion for football.  He lives in Aliso Viejo with his wife, Zara, 



and son Kyle, who played with ANHS football for all four years. His daughter Katie is a graduate 
of Arizona State University and started a career with a cancer research company. 
 


